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SPAIN FRANK PADGETT FOUND

and His Cousin
-

Marlborough
Discovered In Deplorable Condi

Last Here.Night
tion in a Neighboring City.

ARRIVAL WAS UNANNOUNCED

Tlicy Tut Up at the Arlington ami
Wont to the New National Theoicr.
)n Their Way to Kentucky to
-- arii American Methods of Breeil-lii- g

Knee Hordes.

Boclctj has had aright royal ami pleasant
surprise. Yesterday afternoon at I o'clock
a cab drove up to the Arlington Hoteland a
strongly built young fellow, with ruddy
complexion, blue eyes and sandy hair,
characteristic of the sons of Great Ilrltain,
followed by a more youthful companion of
similar coloring uud figure, but more erect

bearing, jumped out. They entered the
office with alert s.tep and registered in

minute scrawling characters, "The Duke
of Marlborough," "Hon. Ivor Guest?'

Thoiuk had not dried ontlieblotter before
the news spread and all society was alive
for a glimpse of this nobleman who Is to
carry off the Vanderbilt heiress and her
fortune.

It was promptly ascertained thatthe two
joung men are on their way to Lexington,
Ky., and had stopped to see the sights of the
city, expecting to leave tills afternoon.

CAME UNHERALDED.
Their appearance here "was entirely un

announced, and at the Arlington Hole',
where lhcare slopping, their coming was
unheralded. The valet orthe Duke pre-

ceded the party by a day, and made all
necessary arrangements, but their identity
was not disclosed.

They wore, op arrival, travelling suits
of fabhiouablc cut and soft fell hats. Boon
after they reached the hotel the Duke
had an interview with a representative of
tbo' Chesapeake and Ohio railway, by
which picturesque route they will travel
westward. The Duke is generous in his
admiration of all things American, and
anticipates with interest a trip- - through
the beautiful country over which lie will
pass.

The nobleman in a short time drove
over the city feeing all the 6ights offered
by the broad avenues and streets of the
Capital, and at 8 o'clock dined at the
Arlington.

In evening-dres- s the young scion of
Engll'h nobility was even more distin-
guished and attractive than In his tweeds.
Every Washington woman who caught a
glimpse of him, was fully convinced of the
excellent tarte of Miss Vandcrbilt's choice
and wasready to pronounce theadvantages
of the parlies to the contract that is soon
to be fulfilled a tie--

WENT TO THE THEATER.
The Duke and his cousin lingered long

over their dinner so long as they had the
dining-roo- to themrdves sipping their
coffee amid a cloud of smoke as they

their plans, and commented on
the architectural beauties of the Capital.

A little artcr 9 o'clock they rehired
to the New National Theater to witness
a performance by CamilleD'Arvilleand her
company.

The object of their visit to Kentucky
Is to Inspect the famous horse farms of the
bluo grass country, with a view to seeing
the way that kind of thing is managed
in America, and probably carrying over
a number of racers.

The Ddkc of Marlborough inherits all
the sporting proclivities of his royal an-

cestors, and his stables are among the
finest In England. Hon., Ivor Guest Is
double first cousin to the duke, and has
come over to be bis "best man" on the
occasion of his marriage in Xew York,
November 14.

They will leave for the West to day at
8 30.

niOT AMOXC .STUDENTS.

.Cnuse-e- l by the Condemnation of n.

Hook ii. lli'rotlcnl.
Madrid, Oct. 8. Scrlo'is noting is re-

ported among the students of
of Barcelona- - The bishop of that tlty

recently declared heretical a text book
by Prof. OI0.1, of the Barcelona University,
and the government prohibited the use
of the book. This resulted in a demon-
stration by the Liberal students within
the university grounds, which was followed
by a conflict betvv een the Liberals and their
Catholic comrades.

The authorities or the university called
In the police, vv ho ejeetexl from the grounds
several or the more prominent of the ills
orderly students. Thee, the scene or the
trouble was changed to the streets of the
city. The Liberal students,
by a crowd of Republican citizens, at-
tacked the bishop's palace and smashed In
the windows with stones.

Fierce fights followed. In which many
heads were broken. At last accounts order
Had been restored by the strenuous efforts
of the police.

HUH SOLDIEHS TEASTED.

Honors Shown the Ancient mid non-- o

rabies In Hlchmond.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 8 The Ancient

and Honorable Artillery this afternoon
made an excursion down James River as
the guests or the Military Club and the citl-icn- s

of Richmond. They returned to the
city about 8 o'clock this evening delighted
with their experiences on the trip.

To night thc'Anucutand Ilonor.iulcs were
tendered a reception at the executive mau-io- n

by Governor and Mrs. O'FerralL, The
affair was a very brilliant one. The vis-

itors leave on their return home to morrow
morning.

Wusliliigteuiluiis in New York.
(Special to The Times.)

New Yurie, Oct. 8. Senor Lazo Arnga,
minister lur ouateimua at Vtoshiugion,
is at the Cambridge.

yuite a, number of army and navy offi-
cer!, arc visiting the city Sue a lew dajs.
Among transient guests attached to the
army are J. IS. Lutciielcr, registered at
the fat. Cloud, Major A. B. Luyiur, Buck-
ingham; Dr. J. Cabell, Marlborough; M.
Decca, Marlborough.

Aaval otlicers uere arc. H. H. Davis,
at the Broadway Central, ui.d 11. O.
biuitn, Murray Hlli; W.H. Alright and Mrs.
J. C. Nourse, bajcrs ror Woouward A.

are at the St. Denis.
Other arrivals C. Alexander, C. Ham-

mond, W. II. George, H. J. Lesser, J. 11.
Kelley, E. A. Kublusuu, Cosmopolitan;
Miss i. Brause, E. Young, Miss M. Ilcnrv,
Miss Millard, J. A. McHrlde. Morton: S.
B. Dapray, 1'. S. Riddelle, C. S. Steven-
son, L. P. AUord, G. French, T. II. Nie-
mann, J. Murphy, Aston Mr. and Mrs.
F. Illndekuiicr, Mrs. C. F. James, G. D.
Searlc, J. Boyle, F. W. Pease, Murray
Hlll: 0. A. Maxwell, H. N.'Heart, D. M.
Browning, St. Cloud; F. Miller, Miss A.
Miller, Allison Nailor, Imperial; F. C.
Mulvehill, II. C. Stevens, Normandic; Mrs.
W. Filkins, A. K. Tingle, Park Avenue:

rs. S. W. Barr. Miss Barr, R. E. Dean,
rs M. E. Wilbur, the Misses "Wilbur,
Dorla. J. II. Wreun. Mrs. R. G. Ford.

IIss Ford. Sturtevnnt: 8. C. Br.ieda.
Coleman; W. B. Clements, Mr. and Mrs.

Miru. Aianoorougn; a. l. urecn. Airs.
Jreen. St. James: J. F. Jarvis. TTnlnn
uquare; u. a. jonnsioir. uanuoiui; Air.
and Mrs. A. F. Von Uaake, Grand; G. B.
Cortelyon, Broadway Central; W. A. Dut-to-

Albert.

PREDICTING A COUP D'ETAT

Hawaiian Republic to Be Over-

thrown and Kaiulani Made Qneen.

Editor nynp Says Tills Is to Happen
Within Eight Months United

States I'arty to the Scheme.

Chicago, Oct. 8. Julian D. Ilyne, editor
of the Hawaiian, who is at present in this
city. In an interview said:

"Within eight months the Hawaiian re-

public will be overthrown and Princess
Kaiulani, a niece or Queen Liliuokalani,
will bemade queen of.the Island. Ever body
Is sick of the new republic, and it is recng-Dlze- d

In Hawaii that the monarchy will be
restored. The officials of the present gov-

ernment acknowledge by their own state-
ments that they have been runnlng'bchfnd
at the rate or 45,000 per month since they
began. In other words, they are S095,t)00
more in debt now than at the time of the
establishment or the republic.

"Since March, 1893. they have been un-

able to pay their bills ror current expenses.
It 2s the hope of both those who favored
the new government and those who op-

posed it that Great Britain and the United
Stales will make rrlncess Kaiulani queen
tfltu a protectorate. The father or the
young I'rlncess. Kleghorn, togethcrwJtb
her guardian. Theodore II. Davit: MaJ.
Woodbouse, the from England,
and George MeFarlln, who was Klug Kala-kano- 's

chief financial agent, are all in
Europe at this time, the supposition being
that they are looking to bringiirg about
such an arrangement with England.

"In this connection Lorln B. Thurston,
who was turned down by the government
at Washington as instigator and prime
mover in the rebellion, has become dissat-
isfied with the government, and is now
openly favorable to the establishment of
Princess Kaiulani with a protectorate.
Queen LlliuokaUnl.it is understood, would
be pleased with such and
her friends openly support it.

"There is really no opposition to It.
except on the part of Davis, secretary of
,hc treasury, and Judge Jud'd, chief Justice
jf the Supreme Court, and a few other of-

ficials. Even the government employes are
in favor of 'the protectorate."

WANTS NO SOLUIEHS.

President Cleveland Declines an Es-
cort With Tlmnks.

New Haven. Conn., Oct, 8. President
Cleveland has declined the escort tendered
him, by the Second Company, Governor's,
Toot Guards, of this city, on the occasion
ofliis visit to the Atlanta Exposition, aliout
he middle-o- f this month. The President

In his letter, which bears the date of Octo-
ber Gth. says:

"I have already expressed my prefer-
ence againft an escort to the exposition
by a military company of Georgia, and
confess that I am desirous of having my
Journey to and from Atlanta us free from
display as possible.

"I shall be accompanied by nearly. If
not all the members of my cabinet and per-
haps their families and I expect we shall
go and return by the Southern Railroad
though I have not been finally notified as
to that

"Considering the situation, I think It
will be better to abandon your project,
though I assure you I am fully sensible
of the kind consideration which prompts
your offer and desire to return my thanks
for the same."

HIS HHAD.SIIOT OFF.

Shocking Murder of a Florida Stock
nulser.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 8. A special to
the Times-Unio- from Brooksville, Fla.,
says: Last Friday Henry Smith, a stock-
man, who lives near here, went to the
prairie to recti his hogs. Saturday morning
Smith's horse returned riderless.

Search was Instituted and Smith's
corpse was round in adense hummock, about
eight miles from here. Ills head bad been
shot off and his body riddled.

Smltbhadbadlroublevvliuueighborsabnut
cattle. It was charged that he raided his
neighbors' herds. This is supposed to have
been the cause or bis assassination.

Engineers at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8. Nearly 150 min-

ing engineers, members or the American
Institute or Mining Engineers, came in

and held the first session
of their annual convention. They met "St
the Concordia Hall. Prof. Ycates, Slate
geologist or Georgia, presided.

Tobacco Crop Almost Worthless.
Willlamstown, Ky., Oct. 8. Farmers In

5rant county are discouraged 'over the
prospects of the tobacco crop there. Tliej

'Bay that the crop will be almost worthies
this year. It Is estimated that the lati
cold snap destroyed tully 25 per cent of
Vie tobacco in that section.

Roe's Clinlloiice for tlio Cup.
New York, Oct. 8. The written challenge

from the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, on
behalf or Mr. 0. D. Rose, haB been received
by the New York Yacht Club. A special
meeting; to consider the same has been
called for next Monday, the 14th instant.

Assignment ot a Contractor.
(Special to The Times.)

Richmond, Va.. Oct. 8. J. E. Stowe, Jr.,
contractor, made an assignment
Liabilities, $10,000; assets, unknown.

A Dose of

DURRIHTUESAPOiNT

Pawnbroker Oppenheim Contra-

dicted as to Prisoner's Visit.

IT WAS A FELLOW STUDENT

Called With a lllng Similar to alint
of Blanche Lamont's nnd Left In
the Direction Said to Havo Been
Taken liy the Accused Wide Dif-

ference ah to Date.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 8. The defense in
the Durrani trial is nearing the close of
its case. It will probably reach it this
week. To-da- y it made one of itsstrungest
points in the introduction as a witness of
C. T. Lenahan, the young man who says
he visited Adolpb Oppeuheimer's pawn-
shop and who, it is claimed by thedefense,
was mistaken for Durrani by the pawn-
broker.

Lenahan testified y that be had
gone to the pawnshop and offered a Kind
ring with a chip diamond similar to That
worn by Blanche Lamont. He had a
brief conversation with the pawnbroker,
similar to that said to have been had by
Durraut. His ring was not accepted and
be left the store, going in the same direc-
tion as that said to have been taken by
Durraut.

OTHER DISCREPANCIES.
Lenahan testified that his visit was on

the afternoon of April 13, instead or on
a morning, between the 4 Hi and 101b, as
testified to by Oppenbelmcr, and he met
the pawnbroker at the door, whereas in
the other ease, Oppcuhelmer was sealed
Inside the store reading wheu the cus-

tomer entered. Lenahan was dressed as
Durraut was said to have been when be
visited the store.

Another point Tor the defense was made
by II. N. Marshall, a reporter, who testi-
fied that on the day of the discovery of
Miss Lamont' s body. Detective Gibson,
who found it, told him that there were
footprints of a No. 0 shoe on the top
platform of the church tower. This Gib-so- u

has already denied on the stand.
Judge Murphy, who pre-ide- is very

cautious in making no ruling to Jeopardize
the case should it go to arreal and he to-

day reversed himself on the Question of
permitting Dr. Cheney, whose lecture Dur-ra- nt

is alleged to hare attended on the
afternoon or the murder to express an
opinion as to whether Durrant was at the
lecture or not.

DEFENSE DECLINED.
Durrani's counsel asked this question

earlier in the case, but an objection to It
was sustained.

When the lecturer was on the stand to-
day the court made Ills offer to permit him
to give his opinion, but the defense refused
to avail itself of the opportunity on the
ground that Dr. Cheney had practically
testified that he. believed Durrant to have
been at the lecture when he said bethought
the roll call was correct.

Leonard Everett testified as to the time
consumed in going over the route traversed
by Mrs. Crosctl on the afternoon of April
3, when she said she saw Durrant riding ou
a car toward the Emanuel Churcli a
short time before the murder in comiiany
with a young lady. His estimate of the
time differed from that of Mrs. Crosett by
about six minutes.

CHARLES RICHARD JOHN

Ninth Duke of

"Hands Off"
WORSE THAN A CATAPULT

"Hurry" Wafon Demolishes Buggy
and Throws Its Occupants Out.

Mrs. Alice Seller-to- n and Mr. Clifton
Lowe Victims of This Vehicle's

Dashing Through the Streets.

A collision between the Capital Traction
Company's repair wugon, known ramiliarly
as the hurry wagon, and a boggy containing
Mrs. Alice Bellgson, the widow of II. A.

"Sellgson, and Mr. Clifton Lowe, about
8:20 o'clock last night came near causing
loss of life, and even aslfrwas Mrs. Sellgson
received several very severe cuts, bruises,
and sprains, and Mr. Lowe, an Injured leg.

The vehicle In which. jMrs. Sellgson and
Mr. Lowe were seated was standing near
the curb on Pennsylvania avenue between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets. The
traction repair wagon came down the
north side of the avenJe, on. Its way to a
"hitch" In the cable several squares above,
at a terririe rate, clanging-It- s bell.

As the heavy wagon reared the buggy,
the occupants saw tlit-- were in a line
with the oncoming vehicle. Mrs. Sellgson
and her friend Jumped dp and were about
to spring to the sidewalk when the
"hurry" wagon crashed info the buggy.
It was lifted luto lhqalr. nud Mrs. Sejlg-so- u

and her escort hurled Into the street.
The wagon, the witnesses say, did not
stop, but continued on Its way

Several persons saw, the casualty, and
ran to where thenian and womanlay -- They
were picked up and sent to their homes,
Mrs. Sellgson to No. 2812 N street, and
Mr Lowe to No. TOG Third street. Mrs.
Sellgson sustained several bruises and cuts
as well as being severely shaken up, and
Mr Lowe a sprained and perhaps broken
leg.

The buggy had a wheel demolished and
was otherwise damaged to the extent of
over $100. The lraction.-vago-n was not
injured in 11 e least.

Witnesses, among them Mr Frederick
Gawlcr, an undertaker say the railway re-

pair wagon was to blame for the accident,
as the buggy was on right of
the street, while the wagon was also near
the curb, anil came wilh tUcli a speed that
It could not have stopped at 6hort notice

CHINESE VILLAGE TCLLED.

Atlanta Lniindrymeii Brine; Grave
Clmruc--s Astnliwt the Promoters.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8. Two Atlanta n

had the Chi nes-- village pulled to-

day. They charged that Leon Lam and
Kee Owyang, the concessionaires, had
imported thirty Chinese girls for im-
moral purposes and swore that the girls
were to be 60ld Into virtual slavery here.

Iticii Chinamen pay about $1,000 for
a good looking girl, it is said. There
are thirty women in the Chinese village
on the Midway. To make a test case, only
nine were taken down to the custom house,
aml arraigned before Judge Newman, of
the district court.

A hearing on writs of habeas corpus
will occur on Saturday,

Chasing a Mnd Doc;.
A mad dog was shot about noon yester-

day near Silver Springs. The animal,
with its bead covered with foam, made
its appearance near Takonia. A vagrant
cur dog, which happpened in its path
was bitten and several citizens chased by
the rabid animal, a brindled bull, which
was finally shot by Thomas Coleman,
colored farm band.

SPENCER CHURCHILL

Marlborough,

Americanism.
A

That's What a Texas Grand Jury

Is to Determine.

HIS PAETY SDBFtENAED

Under the State- Law It Is a renal
Offense for Persons to Conplro to
Commit a Felony In Any l'art of
the United States or In a Foreign
Country New I'liase of the Cu,e.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 8. Sheriff
John P. Campbell received rrom
the sherirf or Travis county attachments
ror Jim Daly, "Billy" Ddancy, Joe Cor-belt-

John Donaldson and John McVey,
all members of Corbctt's training party,
subpoenaing them to appear before the
district court grand Jury at Austin

as witnesses. The attachments were
served late this evening, and all. the
witnesses left for Austin

The new turn of affairs caused a sensa-
tion at the Corbett training quarters, and
much speculation was Indulged in as to
the-- object of the Austin court.

CHAMPION IS PD2ZLED.
The only members of the party not

subpoenaed are Jim Corbett and Steve
O'Donoell, and tills fact makes It ap-
pear that the grand Jury Is seeking to
bring an indictment against the champion
and O'Donnell. When asked by the United
Press corespondent what be thought of
the actiou or the Austin court, Corbett

"I cannot imagine what they want with
riiy tralnersas witnesses. Wchavecertatnly
not violated any law. I regret that they
must go to Austin, as it will set me back In
my training. The only possible charge
that the grand Jury can, tiring against me
is that I am a party to a conspiracy to bring
orr Uie right with Fltzsinimons."

Continuing, Corbett said. "I received
a telegram from Brady stating that
tlio prospects were that the fight would
take place at Hot Springs, Ark., or InNcw
Mexico. I don't think tt possible for the
fighttobepullcdoffatanyplacelii Arkansas,
as Hot Springs is too near Chicago, ami the
governor has stated that there can be no
right in that State."

WHAT THEY AP.E DHIVING AT.
It was learned tonight that the-- grand

Jury of the Travis county'drstrict court will
seek to secure indictments against Corliett,
Fitzsimmons, and Stuart on the following
authority:

Article 8G0, title 18, chapter 1 of the
Texas penal codeproviiles-thatueouspiric- y

enetred Into in this State for the purpose
or committing any felony in any of the
States o Territories or the United States or
in any foreign icrrltoryshall be punished in
the same manner as it the conspiracy en-

tered into was to commit tbenffense in Mils
State.

The penalty for sucli conspiracy by-t-

Texas criminal coda is confinement in the
penitentiary not less than two nor mure than
five years.

COKBETT'S MANAGEIl AIIHESTED.

Fitzsimmons" Manager nnd Florida
Athletic Club Officers Likewise.
Dallas, Tex., Oct. 8. Papers are out for

the arrest of William Brady, manager of
James J. Corbett; Martin Julian, manager
of Bob Fitzsimmons; W. K. Wlicelock, sec-
retary of the Florida Athletic Club, and
presumably for Dan A. Stuart, Joe Vcndig,
nnd others. The papers were issued from
Austin and arrived in Dallas this morning
Wheelock's papers were served on him to-

day. None ot the others have so far been
Berved.

Where the Corbett-Fltzslmmo- fight
will be pulled ofr Is still a matter or con-
jecture. President 'Stuart says it will
not be decided until Joe Vendig and others
arrive. The Hot Springs proposition is
under consideration, but the right will
go to the- - highest and most responsible
bidders. It may be several days before
It Is finally decided.

Later papers were served on W. A.
Brady and Martin Julian. Brady, Julian
and Wheclock gave ball to appear bcrore
the Travis county grand Jury. It is
understood they will leave for Austin to-

morrow.
Papers arc here also for Vendig. They

will be served by Sheriff Cabell when Ven-
dig arrives. There arc no papers yet for
Stuart. The idea Is said to be that
everybody is to be used as witnesses against
Stuart before the Travis county grand Jury
to Indict him for conspiracy to compound
a felony.

Austin, Tev., Oct. 8 The supreme court
beard arguments In the case where

the tax collector of Williamson county
seeks to make the comptroller Issue a prize
fight license under the law passe'd by the
regular session. Twenty-fourt- h legisla-
ture.

While the plaintiff admits that the law
Just passed by the extra session dcclaretl
prize fighting a felony he desires an opin-
ion on the old law's validity In case Hie
new law Is knocked out. as Is thrcatcneil
The State contends that thenew law knocks
the old law out, but even If It did not
under the bill of that legislature be should
have no authority to license a light be-

tween man and man.

Suit for Partition of Estate.
The heirs of the la'te Mary F. Kengla

yesterday brought suit lor the sale nud
division or the proceeds or part of lot 110,
Thrclkeld'8 addition to Georgetown.

SUMMONED THE WITNESSES

Flagner-Gree- n Case to Be
To-da- y.

GmntlJury Will Hear thcStnteinents.
It Is Probable She Will

Be Exonerated.

Witnesses In the Flagler-Gree- n shooting
case have been notified to appear y be-
fore the grand jury.

Notices to tblscffect were served yesterday
and the witnesses are expected to respond
this morning at 10: IS o'clock.

MUs Elizabeth Flagler, H ber condition
will permit, will bo present and givu to the
jurvmeu her version of tbesbonting, which,
as has been stated, she claims was purcly
accidental. '

Since the killing of young Ernest Gen
in July latt tor attempting to take pears
from the Flagler prcmUes, MUs Flagler's
condition. It Is stated by friend of her i.am-ii- y

has been a matter of considerable
anxiety lo ber parents, fahehasbeen Inan
extremely nervous state, bordering on
nervous' prostration and lias been under the
coiataatcareoraphj-slcfan.'?-- . "

In view or this it Is possible that she
may not be deemed able lo undergo the
strain ot a recital or her painful story.
Should she be absent it is very probable
that, after the other witnesses, the grand
Jury will consider the statement she made
under oath at the coroner's inquest. In
lien of an oral story at this hearing.

It is the general opinion at the City
Hall that the grand Jury will return "no
bill" against Miss Flager, taking the vjew
that her act was Inadvertent and entirely
without malice, and that the consequences
ol her act have already entailed ujion her
adequate' punishment.

IN HIS NATIVE STATE.

General Hotrret Expressed In Virginia
Over Gen. Mahone's Death.

Petersburg, Va Oct. 8. The announce-
ment ol the death or Gen Mahone was re-

ceived in Petersburg with sincere regret,1
and especially by those w ho served In h
old brigade during the war "

His remains w lit arrive U re at 1 0 o'clock
morning, and lhe!ui,eralscrvices

will be held at St Paul's Episcopal Church"
and will heccnductcdljy llev. C. It. Iloins
andltev JohnRidout.

This alterncon a telegram was sent to
Mrs. Mabone by A P.Hill Camp, tendering
her the sympathies or the camp In her be-

reavement and requesting that the bodyor
Gen. Mahone should lie In elate on Us
arrival here Mrs Mahone replied that
she felt very grateful lo the camp for its
sympathies, but could not comply with
their request.

Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 8. The news of Gen.
Mahone's. dcaih was received here with
general nirret The Virginian Immediately
jin receipt or lie intelligence, hoisted Its
flag at half mast, and Plckett-uucliana- n

Camp Confederate Veterans, through its
commander, Walter A Edwards, tele-
graphed Mrs Mahone lis expression of

Numbers of the veterans of
Mahone's Brigade from this section will
attend the funeral.

TWO OF A KIND.

One Killed Wife, One Sweetheart, and
"Both Suicided. ,

Lucan, Ontario, Oct. 8. John Lang, a
young farmer of Denrield, near here, last
night cut the throat or the sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter ot Beverly Robinson, also a fanner
ot the same place, and then cut his own
liroat.

Both will probably die. Lang wasdespcr-atel- y

in love with the the young lady and
his affections wereapparenllyreciprocatcd.
but the girl's father had forbidden the girl
to have anything to do with Lang.

IIoughton,MIch.,Oct.8. AtEaglellarbor,
Kcwcnaw county, last evening William
Smith shot and wounded his wife severely,
bat not fatally and then blew out his own
brains with a revolver. Smith was fifty five
years ofagc and his wire tea yearsbls junior.
Jealousy Is the cause.

LIKE THE OLD WAY BEST.

Itlchmund Doesn't Cnro to Elect Of-
ficials by Direct Popular Vote."

(Special to The Times.'
PJehmond, Va., Oct. 8. Mcssre. John S.

Harwood, W. r. Rcddy, Thomas B. Mur-
phy. James Alston Cabell, and Julian Bry-
ant were nominated candidates for the
House of Delrgate'3 in the Democratic pri-
mary here There were nix other
aspirants.

The- - propoFcd amendment to the city
charter so as I o elect city officials by a
direct vote of the people instead of by
the two branches of the city council, was
deteateil by an overwhelming majority.

Harwood, Brvant and Cabell servcel In
the House of Delegates in 1803 and lg34.

DEATJUS OF A DAY.

Poltsville, Pa., Oct. 8. John S. Snyder
dii?d sueldenly at his residence
The deceased was a deputy sheriff under
High Sheriff Mali durltigtheMrllleMagulrc
trials ami assisted In the.irrest of many or
the riuglcadera.

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 8. John Ott, secre-
tary of the Iron Belt Baildlns and Loan As-

sociation, nnd one of Roanoke's best known
business men, died this niornrngorparalysls.
He was a native of Hagerstown, Md. He
was Acting Comptroller ot the Currency
during Buchanan's ndminlslratjoii and later
was chief clerk ot the Treasury Department
of the Confederate States.
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TEEST. TEAOY'S STATEMENT

TlieMixsingSccrotarynad Been With-
out Food, Two Dnys, Is Delirious
niHl Under Physicians' Care Noth-
ing Further Will Bo Done Until H
Itrcovers mid Ileturns.

President George A. Tracy, ot Columbia.
Typographical Union, No. 101, made pub-
lic the fact last night that he had located
Mr.Frank H.Padgett, thcmkslDgsecret&ry
of the union, who disappeared from Ibis
city on Saturday morning last without
notice to his family, friends, or members of
his association. A full account of the clr--
cunistances of the disappearance was pub- -
nsueci yesterday in The Times.

Mr. Tracy said that Mr. Padgett was now
in a neighboring city in a most, deplorable
physical condition and was under the care
or physicians, one or whom stated that the
patient had not eaten rood fur two days.
Mr. Padgett was placed Last night Ina private

al ami will return hereon his receivery.., PADGETT WAS RAYING.
Mr. Tracy said that he was not at liberty

toitatelnwhatcltyhehadroandMr.Padgett
and that he was reticent for the reason thatany publicity would have an ill effect on
tbeniLssing secretary in his present pbTslcal
condition.

Mr. Tracy said that in Mr. Padgett's ln--
icrmiiieni ravings he frequently uttered
the words "Chicago" and "Pittsburg."

From this Mr. Tracy inferred that he had
been to one or both of these places and
had returned East. Mr. I'adgett also de-
clared "I am not hiding;" but further than
this his remarks were incoherent and un-
intelligible.

President Tracy secured yesterday the
keys of Mr. Padgett's desk. In this were
round his check book ami some letters on
business with the union which were two
weeks old and were as yet unopened.

An examination or the check book showed
that the last amount was drawn on Sep-
tember 23. Mr. Tracy said that no attempt
will be made to open the vault until the
recovery or Mr. Padgett, who alone know
the combination.

Mr. Toner is acting secretary and Is at
bis post every daj. lie Is also one of
the auditing committee, but in view of the
facts above given It Is not likely that
there will Ue any further eta initiation of the
accounts and papers by the committee.

WILL AWAIT HIS RETURN.
Mr. Toner said last night that there was

no meeting or the committee yesterday
and that hu did not know"wlien one woaW
.be held,- - Ho saidthnLthe committee had
not vt heard from tliivmrpnt nf iTin TtiiM- -
more company, who are the bondsmen or
Mr. Padgett- - -

The present status, when known, will
prolably remove the necessity Tor any
intervention by that company until arter
a statement lias been made by Mr. Padgett-Mr- s.

Tadgett lias left the city, and Itls
presumed that she has gone to attend Mr.
Tadgett In Ills illness. The unexplained
absence of her husband was a most dis-
tressing circumstance to Mrs. Padgett,
and tt produced a serioas prostration
which made it ImpossiWeTor her to-b- e

seen in relation to the arfair.
Arter her trip to. Baltimore on Monday

she returned here, and some nf her Irlends
remained with ber until her departure
rrom the city.

SNOW IS FALLING.

All Through Northern Michigan the
Storm Is Sweeping.

Marquette, Mich., Oct.S. A heavy storm
has been sweeping over the upper penin-
sula since yesterday. The wind shifted to
the northwest and was accompanie-- by a
dene snowfall- - The storm has extended
over the whole of Lake Sup-ri- or and is
now swinging southeastward and turning;
itseir loose on Lake Huron.

Sault Sle Mane, Mich., Oct. 8. A north-
west gale Is raging over this section ac-
companied by snow squalls ami nail. The
storm is the worst ot the season. Water
ruaheilover the lop ottheitick gates, making--

miniature waterfall and flooding the top
walls of the lock. The lock was compelled
to suspend pperalions.

Holland, Mich., Oct. 8. TLe Hrat snow
or the season tell It is now 40
degrees above zero.

St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 8. There was a
light fall or snow here this morning. The
temperature is freezing.

Niles. Mich., Oct. 8. A slightsnow storm
prevailed here this morning.

ANOTHEIt WESTEUN STATE.

Proposition to Carve It Ont of Wis-
consin and Minnesota.

Madison,Wls.,Oct-8- . Inuccordancewith
a resolution introduced by Senator Mills,
"bf Superior, and adopted at the last session
or the leglskiture. Governor Upliam
appointed James Pardon and John T.
Murphy, of Superior, and ex- - Lieut. Gov-- 8.

S. Pirield, or Ashlaud, a cuniiuUtee to
confer with the Minnesota conunittce con-

cerning the proposition to form a new State
out of portions ot Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota, with the capital at Superior-Dulut-

FISHING FLEET'S DEATH HOLL.

Gloucester Gave Ul Nlui'ty-tvv- o Men
to the Hanks In One Year.

Glouceelcrf Mass., Oct. 8. There were
lost from this port during the last fishing-ye- ar

13 vessels and 02 men. The majority
of the men lost were young and unmarried.

Ten were married and leave widows
and 23 children. The total valuation of
the.csel property was 560,000 and the
insurance $03,000.

In 1801 there were lost 3i vessels and
137 men, in 1S03, 10 vessels and 72 men;
In 1602, 13 vessels and 4Gmcn. The
greater liart ot the men were natives of
vlic maritime provinces.

MISSIONARIES ABE SAFE.

Those- - In Madagascar's Capital Havo
Taki'ii ltefujie In Secure rijces.

London, Oct. 8. The officials on the
London Missionary Society, express no
anxiety for the rafety of the missionaries
whp were rtationed at Antananarivo, who

re doubtless out of danger.
The society has received communications

from the Madagascar missionaries regu-
larly. The women ot the rai'tfioii left the
rap.tal fome time ago and took refuge
in Tamatave nnd other places on the coast,
and it was the intention of the men rt
mainlng lo leave the place ai soon as the
French made their appearance and retire
to tome distant village.

To Fix Iron Hate's.
PUlsbarg, Pa., Oct. . Tin- - largest at-

tended laectlng of bar Iron manufacturers
h"!d lu years convened iiilUtlsIwrg'to-dny- .

The ob.ct ot the mcctins is discussion and
adoption er a universal card rateeirstll-In- j

prices In the three leading districts.
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